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injf reniarKHDie lor siiengui aim
beauty, and, moreover, it had for her
un aspect of familiarity, lie looked

it much like the muster ol the tioiihe
us wus possible considering the dif aMrfa nf Pu.nl. niiullv Taatlfr toHEADACHE! ference of their ages.

DEFIANCE

$16.00
f the Knlfa.'Mildred," said the young lady

aunt in a voice betraying considerable
agitation, "this gentleiuuu is JJr. Yuue,
uiy husband's son."

Writ to Rome of tha People Whoa Tawflj
luonlal are OIeu Uelow aud Saciawat
Yourself That This la Traa.

In proportion to its size, Great rtrft-al- n

has twice as many railways as the
United States.

Nearly sixty contractors in New York
are now paying their electrical workers
14 a day for eight hours' work.

Labor troubles In the copper region
of Michigan have all been settled

The men are receiving nn
advance In wages and general good
feeling has been restored.

Mildred, left alone, hastened to the

t THE DISINHERITED.

Mias Acton stood by the center ta-

ble of the library with a unit ill jn
her hand. The big room was ns ihuk
as a cave. She could see absolutely
nothing, but what was it she heard f

Hurely someone was moving softly
over the heavy carpet.

"Who's there?" cried the girl.
The only answer was the sound ol

scurrying feet. Someone was hurli-
ng toward the door communicating
with the conservatory. Instantly the
knob clicked sharply, but I lie door
did not open because it was locked, as
Miss Acton well knew.

The girl had nn impulse to scream
and another to run away, but her
strongest desire was for light. Khe
feared durkness more than the mys

library and the things thai she
knew or suspected in that moment
will readily occur to the reader.

DR. E. O. SMITH
OF KANSAS CITY, MO.

Without a woid to the visitor she

The street car company at Kansas aa Cared Hundreds of Caaea ProMnaeedl
Hoplesa and If Yonr Caae can be Careal
liy Muuiao Agency, 11 eaa do It.

darted back across the hail. , The
library door was locked, in another
instant she was buck again in the re-

ception room.
City has about J45.000 as deposits from
employes, the Interest on which is suffi-

cient to pay the entire running expense "Dr. ane, she cried, there s a DOE8 NOT ASK FOB FAT FO1
WHAT HE DOBS NOTDO.BUTCCBB

FIRST AMD ASKS FOB HIS FAT
AFTEBWABDSi

for one day.
thief in the library. I have given him
all my money and the key to the safe.

Depoflt with your freight agent
sufficient money to Kuariuitee the
tretch I charges and we will forward
to you our elegant drop head, Ave
drawer Sewing Machine. Guaranteed
for five years. A complete set of
modern attachment anil instruction
took with each machine. You ran
MAmine thin machine aud if satitfaet-ry- ,

you will then pay to your local
freight agent 110.00.

You take no chances. Keep your
money until you are perfectly satis-fle- d

aa to the quality of the goods.
New blcycl1" complete i;j..'iO,

Mil no lil on the name terms.
Secood band wheel from t3 up.

We aell ail pans for every sewing
machine manufactured.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.

t. lift ill inr Sli. MUM. NEB.

WILL DO IT. In Danbury. Conn., the trade and
labor organizations fine their members

tery that it hid.Pleasant to take; No bad (gj
effects; Gives immediate rellef.M $2 each for drinking non-unio- n beet It required less time than the tick BEAD THESE TESTIMONIALS. ,

I thought he was you.
Thought he was I?" exclaimed the

young man astounded.
"1'es; I thought 3'ou were in Ring

Sing, and that you'd escaped, and "

"Thought I was in Sing Sing!" he

and frequenting places where such beer of a clock for her to turn op the gas
Is sold or dispensed. in the drop light and strikethematcb

that was ready in her hand. The gabSan Francisco parties are having cried. "So I was. I am assistant towas ignited with explosive suddenbuilt at (Seattle, Wash., a raft of logs the prison physician, and 1 have es

Isk Your Druggist for it..
. Note: If your druggist does not

bsve H In stock, us his name W
t

and we will send you a sample, free (g)
S.pplied fcy W

RichardMa Drag Co.. O
(ft) Wholesale Draggiata. V"
VS';jrlirH.ndlJ:k,nsi.. Omaha, Neb..:::::f::::

ness. All that was in the room seem-
ed to leap into being out of the van caped for a couple of days. But this

Canotr trtast
reeamonat. Boa. Dak., afaram a, 'wa.

Wt. B. O. Smith. Kaaaaj city. Mo.
M Dear Doctor : It (Itm me etaear iliaiajto Inform 700 of tbe aafe rctara horn, of my aaai

wife, who arrlT.d Saturday, theMth alt.,
hctlj restored to health and kapplaeM.

Ia restoring my wife to health yoa baas,
hroaght pleeaDtw and happineas to oar essM
aooeehold, (or which It Is aeediase to eajr the as.

ishing shudows.
With his back against the conserva

tory door and his outstretched hands
upon the wall, as if to steady biru, are traelr It also aivas me

pleasure to tender to yon onr grateful thaaka 1stood a young man, ill, lean and pale.
He wore a long black overcoat, but it

which, when completed, will be 625 feet

long and contain 14.000,000 feet of lum-

ber, to be towed to Japan.
The British trades unions have is-

sued a statement showing the relative
wage rates that exist in the Transvaal
and Great Britain. According to the
document wages are much higher In

the land of the Boers.

In New York contractors in a num-

ber of trades are rapidly forming asso-

ciations and getting Into line ready to

roar great eiaanees to in j wne wane oiaer ye
ineuneDi, ror waico we win aiwaje 001a Jw 1

Dr. HENDERSON
I01a4103 W.aHhSt.,

KAjr&AJS cmr, mo.

was hung open and revealed the garb
of a convict.

foar truly good wife In grateful esteem. IS i
elusion ws can onlr orar that aa ail kind Pk

1 will bless, protect and Keep yea la Hat svwB

throngh life, and In death bless job srttM"Do not be alarmed," she said. "1
know who you are, and I w ill not be

thief! We must catch him. He has
locked the door? Then I'll break it
down."

no," exclaimed Mildred, "run
around to the window. He will escape
that way. Auntie, call the servants."

She flew to the outer door, drag-
ging Vane after her. in a moment he
was racing around the house. .Mrs.
Vane had run through the hall to col-

lect a posse of male dependents.
Mildred, left alone, hastened to the

library door and listened. Instantly
the door was opened and the convict
sprang out into the hall.

"I'm much obli 'ged to you forsend-in- g

the others away," he called out, as
he fled by her. "Vou'rea pretty bright
girl I don't think."

Mildred snt down o the steps and
burst into tears of rage. She paid no
attention when her aunt, with the

A BW"lr Ontdunf tw WWe.
sappy eternity. Gratefully yoars,

Jauss and Was. lutss
la a letter of October 1st, Mrs. Oluyaa says s(

Is entirely well and in splendid health. It yoa aaj
aSUcted write to her about ue.Qsf 9$ Trnre' Hpr trial fracHre.

Join in a general fight against the labor
Jill niaml by tba Slat on tr CHROtrw,
WMMfUll AM D1MC AH B.

Lares guaranteed or money nr
Funded. Ail medicine, ftirm.hed

4 Pnmlntnt Attorney Cur4 Canon ajj

fAa far.
Onerltn. K"as., July . ISM.

Dr. . O. Smith, Kansas City, Mo.
Dear Sir and Friend: I am 0. K. I aewsr MB

better In my life, than stnee my return hots)

CANCER.
on her tongue.

A STRONG AFFIDAVIT,
Janey Purvis, being; duly sworn accord-

ing (o Ihw. deposes and says that she had
a innrt-- r on her tongue and was treated
August 21, lfcix. by Dr. J. C. McLaughlinof Kansni City. Kansas, with his painless
remedy fur rancers and tumors; that In
about one month her tongue was well,
and Is sound and well today; there was
no pain from the application of the med-
icine, as she could read during; the se-
verest treatment. JANEY I'CRVlfl,

Mi roadway, Leavenworth, Kan.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

Thomas L. Johnson, a notary public, this
17th day of March, MOO, at Leavenworth,
Kun. My commission expires August 21st,
1!.

(Heal )
For further particulars of this painless

treatment, adiress,
in j. c. Mclaughlin,KANSAS CITY. KAN.

lot ue oo mercury or lv
Biedicines lined. No de.Iss'aw Oipraaa

from busins.. Patients
distance treated br mail mod

Medicines sent every.
. fraa from mmm or braakass. Nn madl.

whereas before that I was troubled at body ass
mind for several months. I am now sole to heal

sp my end at the office and at home aboat aaj
orchard. We are all well and I wish to be seaBtaasseatC. O. D., on) br trMrani (hsrges
twaiarli remembered to Mrs. Smith.

FraUraallyyour frl.nd, 1

O. WS1 BBSTBaM.

low. Onr W.UJO cases eard. Age and etperl-ne-

ere teawrrtanV Stat your cane and send
tat fail Consultation hm and confidential,
piieuatlly or br WHar.

mm Sexual Debility. LDd.iew
m Ma lin loenea br dreams or with tti nrin.
saanjawa sad blotches on the face, ru.he of blond

tray you. Sit down and we will de-

cide what it is best to do."
"I rend in a newspaper that you

had escaped," she said, "but 1 did not
suppose that you would dare to come
here. Yet I believe that your father
expected you and that he went away
to avoid the risk of meeting you."

"And you read of my f scape?"
"Yes, 1 read a few days ago thnt a

convict named irving hail escaped
with two others. I knew, of course,
thnt you had dropped your last name
for your family's sake, when you
were arrested."

There was a moment's silence. Then
the young man leaned forward with
his face close to hers, and asked in a
low, intense voice, "What are you go-

ing to do for me?"
"What do you need?" she asked.

"Food? A hiding place?"
He sprang to his feet, so suddenly

that, the girl was frightened almost to
the point of crying.

"Money, money!" he whispered.
"Thal'B what I need. With money
enough I can get out of this country
unil begin a new life on the other side
of the world. If 1 go back to prison
it will kill all the good that's in me.

unions. At present the contractors are
united in opposition to Electrical Work-

ers' union No. 3 In Its demand for $4

for eight hours' work.

The bakers of Cleveland, O., who
went on a strike some weeks ago to
abolish the sweat shop system and to
substitute the ten-ho- workday, In-

stead of the fourteen, and to label the

output, have been successful in having
their demands submitted to an arbitra-
tion committee for adjustment.

The Mormons are the most success-

ful producers of beet sugar in this
country. I.ast year the industry turn-
ed out 18,000,000 pounds of white sugar
and 20 per cent was paid on the in-

vestment. The novel feature of the
enterprise Is that the beet Juice is con-

veyed to the factory twenty-tw- o miles

through pipes, it being pressed out near
the farms and pumped from the vats
Into a three-inc- h pipe, thus saving
enormously in the cost of

lfiri 17 f.art Cured In It ffaya.
PhtlltDsirg. Kan., Ns.,St. NaT

Bw. K. 0. Smith, Kan. City, Mo.
Dear Sir: I had been afflicted for eeweertsw,

years with epithelial cancer when I applied to ye
lor treatment In thirteen days I was satissM
eared and without the use of knife. I make (kfl
statement for the benefit of cancer sufferers, heaj

Id Mm mm, palm In Decs, euurawa loess ana
jut Sfalnswe. basbfulxteas, mnion to society, HOMESEEKKHS- - EXCURSIONS.
baa of aaraal sower. InM of manhood, impo

life. I eao stop nilias., earad for
lag ta.y may be Influenced by say teeUaeeajSI.saroal power, mtnra nerra sod On the 1st and 3d Tuesdays In theante unwiir. anlaraw and stranattwa weak Darla, monins 01 renruary, .viarcn and April,

the .Missouri Pacific Hallway will sell
round trip tickets at very low rates
to points In Kansas, Arkansas, Okla-
homa, Indian Territory and certain
r.oint In t u. olith find RnHf hrj.nt Vs.

servants in her wake, rushed in to
join the pursuit. Not till she heard
the voice of Vane, returning, did she
raise her head.

"You will beg the young lady's par-
don for all that you have said and
done," was what Mildred heard.

Looking up she saw Ynue holding
the culprit by the collar.

"I recognize this fellow," the young
physician continued. His name is
Irving. His home is only a few miles
from here, and it is not, strange that
he should have selected this house for
a robbery that should help him in his
flight."

"lie need not apologize to me," said
Mildred. "I don't deserve it."

When the elder Mr. Vane returned
to his home on the following day iie
heard the story of his son's adven-
ture. It lost nothing by Mildred's
telling. The young man appeared as
her rescuer from the clutches of a
desperate brigand.

K transpired that, the quarrel be

go ta yes lor treatment.
Yours Truly, II. varsjc

'
Other Doetore Filled to Our Mm.

Prairie Home. Mo., rter.il. USS.
Bt. K. O. Smith. Kansae City. Mo. ,

Dear Sir : It Is with pleasure that I stats aaa

your treatment of a cancer on my lower Up wws

eomptete success. It was of about fear pasaj

ad aajw yoa fit for Burrlae.

5trktore SWMasM J IvC L aaramenta. oo iain. do dtao-Ma- a

fraa bnatoasa. Cora vnsraolasd. Book
tad Uat of qoasttons fraa staled.

ftmOOOCU.HrMOClli,rHI0tltut all kinds ol

Private Diseases S'tftV b" aesea-- wl P. 1 pletows
DUUIl trnato lif. wltb full ol

information write or call at company's
standing and ror a year 1 aaa lasts treaw
of other doetore. but to no avail. I same so j
aad you cured my cancer In IS days. 1

omc-- s, r. n. cor. itui ano JJougias
sts., Omaha. Neb.

W. C. BARNES, T. P. A.
J. O. PHIU.II'PI. A. G. F. P. A.

Omaha, Neb.

aratafal to ou aa lona as I live.
Tours Truly. William KrjIf I don't if I get clean away who

how auaaaaas. Uia enact a core.wm I" knows what 1 ciin make of myselfis ciata wrapiiar for 6 cant In stamps. i"
abaaia twad ibia book for the IntonuaMoa U "I believe thnt there is much truth

in whal you sny," she replied. "If i
could have advised you before you
broke out of prison 1 would have told

H, aBtata ease asd ask for list of qoastiont COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMP'Y
OMAHA. Vol. 3-- 26-19- 00

Look Like Himself Again.
Br. B. 0. Smith, Kansas City, Mo.

Daar Doctor : I writ, to tell you we mnmt
Sad that tbe cancer you treated on my hattkj
satlrely cured, and I am back to my old wshsf
agala. Wbea 1 went to you lor treatment
weighed one hundred and few pounds, ssav jweigh one hundred and stxty-tw- o poasda,

imm of AmUomy, fur maa out.

you to serve out your sentence and
Ihen begin life anew, lint 1 know that

tbey all say 1 am tooKiiift use myaen agaia.
Tell Mr. Smith tbat we thank her for hm

tween father und son turned upon a
question of marriage, Vane, Jr., ob-

jecting to uniting himself for life to
the bride selected for him when both

tare. We thank you both every day of ourHAY ! SWEEPS and STACKERS We shall never forget wnat you nave aoi
aa. We have been trrina to sret one of oar 1

ore to. come and see you. I told bits that (were children. As a matter' of fact,
the father's views had somewhat al laid you could cure him that he would be

JI00 REWARD. 1100.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity ; " CaturrTT Being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing Its work. The proprietors have so

much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 73c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

2 or 3 wheel side hitch.

3 or 4 wheel rear hitch.

THE SEASON IS HERE

lour gratrui meeoe,
UK. and Mas. Ju&&atx,

( Mr. Culler was cured of sdxrbus cancer oa T

small of the back, that measured six luchesara
and down and Ave Inches across. Ms kaajktri
tared lor nearly two years.)

She It Sure She le Oureti.

tered in the course of years, and he
was reaVly to seize upon the adventure
here narrated as a pretext for the be-

ginning of a reconciliation which be-

came complete a few months Inter,
when the young physician, with Mi-
ldred's full authorization, suggested
her as a substitute for the danghler-in-ln-

that the elder Vane had orig-
inally chosen. St. Louis Star.

White Hall, IIHBaaU
Bt. B. O. Smith Sanitarium Co..

Dear Doctor and Mrs. Smith -Kansas Clw. wiT

Througk at
and foot ieWUg

etes
of kind FroTideuosWe have some print for

you. Write for it. treatment I am comnlet.lv cured-o- f 'that-
la! malady, cancer. My breast Is entirely beaki

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS & MACHINERY CO, Omaha, Neb.

aad 1 consider myseu cured. 1 wouia neve writ
Sen you sooner but wanted to be sure It enR

eared. I feel grateful to you both tor the sear
acta of klndnees aud courtesy shown me wMle-V-,

your home. I felt at home there. The treaaoietj
was not nearly as sen-r- as I eupposed It roav
be. I will heartily recommend you uus

tpportunlty. My fiieuJs all think I kawe W
Srored wonderfully. Please accept my hsaatBU
A&nki for all yon have dous lor me.

WIsbinK you success la your noble wwrtt 1

mala svsr your friend,
Locbitta Hn&cr-- ,

IB)TOE 1

W

Llet of a Few former Pattern ,

The following list gives names and addrssav
at a number of former patients nbom ha4
tared of cancer. We ask any anlicted peroou wfcf

made this advertisement to write to any r.
tl the names given and learn for taemeelec
whether or uot my treatment is safe, reliable aaj
sure to cure. I do not accept your money uatii.
have cured you. This should be guuraatessoK
slant to sati.ry the nioxt sceptical. Do as I
uestyou, write to my former putients jad ftf

are convinced by their letters, write to tna te
aay Information you wish and 1 will obeerfuilj
give It to you free of any coet.

Mrs. Jsnnte Uoodlng. 711 W, Uth St., eXaaswa
(Sty , Mo, Cured of cancer of the breast.

Katie I. Hdch, m Armstrong Ave, Caasa
CKy. Ken Cured of cancer of the breast.

L..J. Hancock, 821 22nd St., for three yeast
principal of Adams school, Kansas City, afei
Cured of two cancer, of tbe face.

Mrs. J. W. Shannon. '1 Ohio St.. Kaass.
Kaa. Cared of cuncer 01 the breast.

A. M. I'erklun. to? E. 8th St., Kansas Cltfl
Mo. Cured of cancer of cheek, 1IW.

Mrs. A. M. Kllckuer, 11H1 Flora Ave.. Kaaam
City. Mo. Cured of cancer on forehead.

M Little. (M Wyandotte St., Kansas Cltr. Hm
Cured of cancer of nose.

Jaa. Hauuon, llltf Urand Ass., KaasaaCtop
Mo. Cursd of cancer of face.

Oeo. Kyan. (wis K. loth St.. Kansas Ctty. M

Cared of cancer ol linger.
David Urie. 72? Cypress Ave.. KaaeasCK. Mo

Cured of cancer of hand of eight years' standing
Chas. B Huntington, 2018 llochester ot, a.aa

as City, Mo. Cared of cancer of ear.
Mrs. Anthony Smith, cor. th aad Kttiabetl

gta., Kansas City. Kaa. Epithelial cancer, sits
Btod oa tbe end of tbs noes, treated Auguet, last

Frank Ulllland. 1717 Holmes at. Cared of aaa
tor of ths aw in 188.

Utile Kierdon, 2Jd aad Grovs Sat., Kaasai
CKy. Mo. Cured of cancer of the ear.

Thos. L. Tucker, Uo '. Mills. Mo. Cnr.d.
aaacor of face and nose.

0. e). Oroom, Oooch s Mills. Mo. Cured of am
ssr of lower lip.

Jacob Class. Tisgah,' Mo. Cared of seaosr

Tliey llelreatrd
The other night in a Maine village

the dynamo at the electric light had
a fit all of a sudden and there was
darkness on the face of the land for
a little while.

A prayer meeting was in progress
in the vestry of the Methodist I lunch.
When the lights went out ail the
people snt quiet, thinking that in all
probability the current would flash
back again right away.

All at once there were voices in I he
vestibule. Two young men had come
in und were talking.

"This is funny," quoth one of
of them. "Why, I didn't know it
was anywhere time for meeting to be
over. 'That minister is getting lazy.
I told Gertie I'd be here at the door
when meeting let out. She'll be mad,
and between you and me I don't care
if she is. You never saw such a girl
as she is, never. Wants to go to all
the shows that come along, and even
went down and inquired of the jewel-
er how much the bracelet, was worth
that I gave her for Christmas.

"She's getting altogether too fresh,
that's what she is. There nre other
pancakes on the fire, don't you forget
that."

"Well, I don't suppose there is any
need of waiting round here," remark-
ed the other young man in robust
tones. "Come along up to my room
with me. I can furnish something
more entertaining than walking home
with a girl. I've got, a little bottle of
(ilenlivet Scotch whisky, and you tuke
it little hot water and "

Just then the lights flashed on in
the vestry, and the people within, in
irder to drown out the conversation
thnt was rapidly destroying the de-

votional spirit of the assembly, struck
up, "Sinner, oh sinner, turn from thy
ways."

And before the chorus was reached
there was the rapid creak of shoes on
the snowy walk outside and two
prominent young men of the village
retreated to think it over. Lewiston
'Ma.) Journal.

if you are captured now you will have
to serve years and years in addition
to your original sentence. I cannot
ask you to do thnt. It is very wrong
of me, but I shall help you to escape.
How much money do you need?"

"More t linn you can get, I'm afraid."
said lie glooiningly. "I must make
Australia somehow."

There was n safe built in the wall of
the library. Miss Acton walked up to
it, turned the knob of the combina-
tion lock and swung open tin; door.
Within was n second door of I bin
metal, which the girl opened by menu
of a key that she took from her pock-
et.

There were hooka of accounts on
each side of the sale within, and be-

tween them three Utile drawers, with
pigeonholes above anil below. Miss
Acton look n roll of moiiry from the
lowest of the drawers and handed il

to the convict, w ho counted it rupidl,.
"Four hiindri d," said he. "I can

never do it wit h t his."
"It is all thnt belongs to me," she

said. "Of course we cannot, touch
your father's money."

An inward struggle convulsed the
young man's slender frame.

"Why not?" he said at last. "You
said that he still loves mi'.''

"It would not be honest," she re-

plied, "it would be theft. Can't you
make this do?"

"Australia is a long way off," said
he. "1 think my father ought, to con-
tribute sonict hing."

".No," said she firmly, "I will not
onsent, and you should not ask me."
"I'm afraid its all up with me,' said

the comict, sinking into a chair.
Miss Acton reflected deeply.
"it is possible that if I ask iny aunt

she might do something for us," she
said, "but I can't get to her now, be-

cause there are people in the hull.
They might look in here it 1 opened
the door."

"There certainly are people out
there," said he. "I've heard them
talking for the hist few minutes. But
I could hide, you know."

"True," said Miss Acton, "anil per-

haps that's the best, way. Get ladiind
those curtains at the window."

The convict rose hastily. Miss Acton
closed the inner door of the safe and
put the key into her pocket. As she
turned away she saw her companion
standing with his face in his hands,
vhile his form was shaken by convul-

sive sobs.
"Why, what's the mntter?" asked

the girl in tones of sympathy.
"it'll nothing," he reylied, "only-o- nly

you locked that door. You didn't
trust me. Why should you? And yet
if there wns someone who did, some
one in all the world who could see
the littte good in me"

Mis Acton tookthekeyof the Inner
safe door from her pocket and laid it
upon the table.

"You see that I trust you, "she snld.
"Thank you, ihnnk you, a thousand

times," he muincred, and so strong
was his emotion that he positively
itnggered as as he made his way tow-

ard his place of concealment,
Miss Acton passed out into the hall
which was now light and was

(frntjy surprised to see in the
room on the other side, her mint

in conversation with a young gentle-
man, He arose ns Miss Acton

and she was Oie better nh!o
to admire his exceptionally tine phy-

sique. His face mulched his form, b"

No matter how pleasant your surroundings,
health, good health, is the foundation for en-

joyment. Bowel trouble causes more aches and

pains than all other diseases together, and when

you get a good dose of bilious bile coursing
through the blood life's a hell on earth. Millions
of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that
started with bad bowels, and they will never

get better till the bowels are right. You know
how it is you neglect get irregular first

suffer with a slight headache bad taste in the
mouth mornings, and general "all gone" feeling
during the day keep on going from bad to
worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life

loses its charms, and there is many a one that
has been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your
bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
slightest irregularity. See that you have one

natural, easy movement each day. CASCA-

RETS tone the bowels make them strong
and after you have used them once, you will
wonder why it is that you have ever been
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Hat face,
MrtTjuMa Nlchola, Jameatowa, Mo. Oared.

saaeer of tbe lace.
Ws also refer to Raw. PhnUpa, pastor of tfta

M. Z. Church of Jamestown. Mo., as ha ksowedl
several sassa we have cared.

them. You will find all your other disorders commence to get better at once, and toon

be well by takin-g- . . . a I rnrn .

without
you will

THE lUfcAL LAAAIIVD

JJ. W. Karen. Terry, bo. Dak. cars of oases
at Hp. INT.

Mrs. Bllea DaVaalt, New Flotwaes, Mo. Oatts
of eaaecr of the face.

Paul Kohler, Arltona. Neb. Cured f soweotdl
Ike lip.

Dr. Smith treats Cancer, Lusts
famors, Scrofula, Old Sores, ail Bloat
Cnseaaea.

Parties desiring treatment oa .:.!
rta satisfactory references or deposit tha
money in any bank, to be paid when thej
Br ready to go home cured. Or. Smra
does not ask pay for what he does uolddt
but cures first and takes pay aftewircla
His down town office is at the north-eas- i

oorner of Tenth and Main streets, whan
he may be consulted free of charge, fro

:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. After the
hours he can be teen at his private aaaBl

tarium, Tenth and Cleveland avontie- -

Pamphlets and circuit rs rontalnlBs
totters and lists of of prrsins curMstl
pancar cheerfully fiirninhod those wfjf.

apply (or them slther In person or t$
toUM. B.O. 8M1TH, M.D..

' ev. Ik

ri,r CATHARTIC

Experiment were recently con-

ducted by the German army to deter-
mine what color of uniform is most
adviintngeous in war. Twenty sharp-
shooters who were directed to fire nt
llfferent colors in the distance found
icurlet the most difficult to lilt. As

,he colors were gradually removed to
greater distance, it was found that

Ight .gray was the first to become
then scarlet, then

inrk gray, and, last of all, blue and
recn.

A compliment Is usually ncoompnn-e-

with n bov; as If to leir pardon for
saving It. J C. and A. Y. Ham.
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AddrcvWC JWt. . . . ... ..j (M to bav CASCARETS w will tend a boa rm.
4S1T VLTyZZ, h New Yock, naatiooing aivcrtu,, and pap.
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